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10 Donor Types
1. Top Donors

2. Long-Term Loyal Individuals

3. Loyal Corporate Sponsors

4. Monthly Donors

5. Newest Donors

6. Engaged on Social Media

7. Peer to Peer Fundraisers

8. Volunteers

9. Board Members

10. Open Pledges

[Blog Post] 10 Important Donor Types To Communicate To During the Coronavirus Outbreak
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1. Top Donors
Following the Pareto Principle, a majority of your funding is 
likely coming from a small, select group of donors. This is 
the only segment where gift amount comes into play.

[7 min Video] Create a Top Donor Report

https://www.loom.com/share/8d21f3a6de6a43caa5e9558997870552


2. Long-Term Loyal Donors
According to Jerry Panas, these are the donors most likely 
to leave you a bequest later in life, regardless of their age, 
wealth and giving amount right now.

[6 min Video] Create a Long-Term Loyal Donors Report

https://www.loom.com/share/a2421f34d31c4382bcf9da6d84a41fe4


3. Loyal Corporate Sponsors
Some of these folks may be especially hurting right now. 
Check in to see how they are doing. Perhaps have a board 
member or the head or your org reach out to their owner or 
CEO.

[5 min Video] Create a Loyal Corporate Sponsors Report

https://www.loom.com/share/2ea321bf908a4947992a7c83d181cea5


4. Monthly Donors
With household budgets about to tighten, it’s possible that 
monthly expenses will start to go on the chopping block. 
Support for your org won’t be if you have checked in to say 
how much they’re appreciated. Do it now before the 
economy worsens.

[6 min Video] Create a Monthly Donors Report

https://www.loom.com/share/2d7277305b9a46319d58da7dfe588f47


5. New Donors
These are the donors at most risk of lapsing (other than 
P2P and Memorial/Tribute donors). Retention rates here are 
around 20%, and your window to retain them is already 
closing. Research shows that the faster you thank a new 
donor, the better:

[4 min Video] Create a New Donor Report

https://www.loom.com/share/6bd2c27cf4b54f7fbd521a6adc959480


6. Engaged on Social Media
With household budgets about to tighten, it’s possible that 
monthly expenses will start to go on the chopping block. 
Support for your org won’t be if you have checked in to say 
how much they’re appreciated. Do it now before the 
economy worsens.

[3 min Video] Create a Social Media Interactions Report

https://www.loom.com/share/6dac491ab5634f92b8d37404e11947b3


7. Peer to Peer Fundraisers
These are ideal, future P2P fundraisers, as well as those 
who can spread the word more broadly when you might 
need it. Start keeping track of who is and has in the past 
liked, commented and shared your posts.

[3 min Video] Create a Peer-to-Peer Fundraiser Report

https://www.loom.com/share/1baa5f99446c4e909298e50f3103d9ba


8. Volunteers
With in-person volunteerism likely prohibited, perhaps 
monetary support can be a replacement for volunteer 
hours. Members or direct service recipients (think YMCA) 
who cannot come on-site for classes, workouts, etc. may 
be willing to donate above their membership fees to keep 
the facility afloat.

[11 min Video] Create a Volunteers Report

https://www.loom.com/share/694ae707dc8c4ccda504f9221817211d


9. Board Members
Do you have 100% board giving? Now is the time to ask if 
you’ve been avoiding the issue. Get them involved in 
calling, emailing or writing the other nine groups in this list. 
Messages coming from board members will have just as 
much if not higher significance than your staff.

[8 min Video] Create a Board Member Report

https://www.loom.com/share/e5b121cddde045b6a2b5d99046b5dc93


10. Scheduled Pledges
Similar to monthly donors, this is expected revenue that 
you don’t want to miss.

[7 min Video] Create an Open Pledges Report

https://www.loom.com/share/e5b121cddde045b6a2b5d99046b5dc93


What to do with your list
There are many channels you can use to reach out
● Personal Call or Text
● Personal Email
● Assign a task to another team member
● Send customized emails to each group



Call or Text

● If you use an Apple phone, the Bloomerang iOS App 
makes it easy to quickly contact the donor, and then 
save the interaction.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/bloomerang/id1465320844?ls=1


Personal Email

● Clicking the email address on the constituent’s header 
will open your browser’s default email tool.

● This automatically uses the BCC feature to save that 
email back into Bloomerang.



Assign a Task
Perfect for sharing the work with other team members and 
volunteers. It’s a great way to include volunteers while 
they’re stuck at home.

● Sends them an email with your notes about the task.

● If they reply back to the email, it will automatically 
complete the task and save the interaction in 
Bloomerang!

Create, Edit, and Complete Tasks

https://bloomerang.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/5000647296


Send an e-blast
● If you already created your list in a report, you can filter 

your email to people in that report. 

● If you’re send different emails to different lists, 
remember to check that you don’t send someone 
repetitive emails. You might have overlap between your 
monthly donors and loyal donors, for example. It’s easy 
to use referenced reports in your exclude filters as well. 

Help article on using referenced reports
Check out the new COVID-19 Email Templates

https://bloomerang.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/13000020201-use-filters-from-another-report-hdv
https://crm.bloomerang.co/Mailing/Email/Template/Covid


What to say
● Say thanks
● Recognize their past support
● Remind them you’re still providing services that are 

invaluable (or will resume doing so soon)
● Most importantly, check in to see how they are doing



Resources
Bloomerang Academy - COVID themed resources
● Includes individual recordings for each report covered today

Bloomerang Blog - COVID themed articles
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